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The subclass of mites includes different organisms which
contribute to create a kaleidoscope of different shapes, nu-
tritional regimes, behaviours, and habitats. Their size may
vary from some centimeters to < 100 µ m. They have colo-
nised almost every place on the earth including some water
habitats. However, despite their ubiquity, they remained
almost unknown until the end of 19th century. After-
wards, due to their negative action against mankind and
because of the use (or abuse) of chemicals (such as phos-
phoric compounds), the world of these small arthropods
started to be considered, and scientists tried to deepen
their knowledge on them mainly because of their ecologi-
cal and economical importance.
The mites’ microcosmos includes species which are zo-
ophagous, phytophagous, omnivorous, and saprophagous
(Evans 1992), most of them typical of the Mediterranean
habitats. Such nutritional diversification implies different
ways of life followed by a variety of structural and non-
structural adaptations (biological cycles, climatic adapta-
tions, etc.).
In the present paper we will try to show some of these
adaptations, mainly the morphological ones to different
nutritional regimes, those functional to the defence of the
species against predators and climatic adversities as well as
the adaptation to different macro- and micro-climatic con-
ditions of the main phytophagous (Tetranychidae, Erio-
phyidae) and predaceous (Phytoseiidae) species of mites
typical of the Mediterranean environment.
Nutritional adaptation
The species which we will take into account are associated
with both agricultural and wild plants and interfere both
directly and indirectly on their physiology. The large
number of species, present on plants, undertake different
roles which vary from a simple presence to a more or less
direct relationship with the plant.
However, before starting to talk about the capability of
various species to adapt and live on different plants or prey,
we must show the modifications and adaptations that the
gnathosoma (or mouth parts) has passed through within
the various families.
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Adaptation of mouth parts to various
diets
The gnathosoma of mites is formed by three main parts:
chelicerae, subcapitulum, pedipalps. The chelicerae were
originally formed by an articulated pole and by a chela
with a movable and a fixed digit. These were deeply modi-
fied in tetranychid mites to be adapted to phytophagy: the
movable digits were transformed into two cheliceral stylets
(Fig. 1) which hook up during protrusion forming an effi-
cient piercing structure and delimiting an internal duct
which is considered as a salivary duct (Alberti and Crooker
1985, Nuzzaci and De Lillo 1991) (Fig. 2). In the
pedipalps the tibia has claws used for tearing the cells’ walls
of the plant tissues. Moreover, the silk producing glands, in
the pedipalps, are present in the species which produce
silken threads (Fig. 3).
The mouth parts of Eriophyoidea are made by a higher
number of stylets or stylet-like structures (deriving from
chelicerae and other mouth parts) whose number ranges
from 7 to 9, and by reduced palps which, together with the
stylet sheath, enclose and direct the stylets in piercing the
plant surface (Nuzzaci 1979, Lindquist 1996, Nuzzaci and
Alberti 1996).
Mouth parts of predaceous mites, especially phytoseiid
mites, are adapted to predation, almost maintaining their
original ancestral structure. Palps are sensorial organs
which help mites to locate the prey and may be used to get
the prey near the mouth later on. Chelicerae maintain a
strongly sclerotised chela (Fig. 4) which can be more or less
elongated with a variable number of teeth according to the
food type. Two highly sclerotised and pointed structures
called corniculi are also present at the tip of subcapitulum
and they are used to impale prey and to enlarge the
wounds caused by chelicerae (Fig. 5). According to Evans
and Till (1965) and Krantz (in Flechtmann and Mc-
Murtry 1992), the function of the corniculi is to supporte
and guide the salivary styli. The subcapitulum has a conic
shape (Fig. 5) to help, according to Akimov and Starovir
(1978) its introduction inside the body of victims.
Light modifications of the mouth parts may be noted in
some phytoseiid species which can be considered as adap-
tations to prey or to the habitat where the prey lives. As an
example we consider Paragigagnathus tamaricis (Amitai
and Grinberg), described from material collected on Tam-
arix maris mortui in Israel which shows thinner and more
elongate gnathosoma, chelicerae and pedipalps (ratio base
of gnathosoma/pedipalp=8.7, ratio pedipalp/cheli-
cera=1.9, ratio pedipalp/leg I = 0.9) if compared to those of
other phytoseiids (ratios 1.9, 1.5, 0.5 respectively) (Fig. 6).
The chelae are also thinner and elongate and have few
teeth and only on their distal part. As a matter of fact, the
species bred in laboratory trials lived exclusively preying
upon a tenuipalpid mite, Obdulia tamaricis (Pritchard and
Baker), a gall making species (Amitai and Grinberg 1971).
The predator could use the elongation of both chelicerae
and pedipalps to catch prey by introducing its gnathosoma
in the restricted spaces of galls, using the pedipalps to put
out prey and the chelicerae to catch and break their tegu-
ments.
Typhlodromus longipalpus (Swirski and Ragusa) de-
scribed from material collected on Cupressus in Greece, has
also elongate chelicerae and pedipalps (ratio palp/cheli-
cera=1.75, ratio palp/legI=0.77). The species, has been
found up to now, on forest plants in different parts of
Greece (Ragusa Di Chiara et al. 1995). The chelicera and
pedipalps in this species have, most probably, a similar
function to that hypothesized for P. tamaricis.
Fig. 1. Lateral view of the gnath-
osoma of Tetranychus urticae
(Koch).37 WEB ECOLOGY 1, 2000
Physiological adaptations
Besides the adaptation of the gnathosoma towards differ-
ent types of food, a serious of physiologiacal adaptations
concerning the digestive system is also present. According
to these modifications the phytophagous species could be
distinguished into monophagous, oligophagous and poly-
phagous, while the predaceous ones can be divided into
obligatory, generic and generic facultative. The most abun-
dant number of monophagous species are found among
the Eriophyoidea which show a coevolution together with
the plant with great inner and outer transformations of the
mite. Species which cause distortions on plants (galls,
erinea, etc.) produce toxic materials favouring the
appearence of particular structures within which mites
find shelter and a large surface of abundant tender tissue
Fig. 3. Pedipalpal tarsus of
Tetranychus urticae (Koch).
Fig. 2. Distal part of a cheli-
ceral stylet of Tetranychus ur-
ticae (Koch).38 WEB ECOLOGY 1, 2000
which is very satisfactory as food. In such a case mites are
strictly linked to the plant as the toxic materials introduced
by the species cause the formation of galls and acarocecidia
only on certain determined plants.
The geographic distribution of mites is strictly linked to
the distribution of the host plants. In these cases the cli-
matic limits of the distribution of the mite species coincide
with those of the host plant.
Oligophagous species, as with the preceding ones, are
able to establish an equilibrium ratio with the host plants
causing only minor damage which usually do not compro-
mise the well-being of the host. Such species are usually
not very specialised and the balance they achieve with the
host plant takes its origin mostly from the limited capacity
that the species has to spread out in the surroundings.
Among such species we find the citrus red mite Panonychus
Fig. 5. Ventral view of the
gnatosoma of the phyto-
seiid mite Typhlodromus
exhilaratus (Ragusa).
Fig. 4. Chelicerae of the phy-
toseiid mite Typhlodromus
rhenanoides  (Athias-Henri-
ot).39 WEB ECOLOGY 1, 2000
citri (McGregor), mainly linked to Citrus spp. (even if
sometimes it is also found on almond, nut, pear, and wild
Draceae), and Petrobia hartii (Ewing). The latter, common
on Oxalis spp. in Sicilian and Spanish citrus orchards (un-
publ., Garcia-Marì and Del Rivero 1982), shows a remark-
able adaptation to the annual cycle of the host plant,
spending its life in summer time (the dry season) on aesti-
vating bulbs of the plant (Gutierrez and Helle 1985).
Finally polyphagy, at least among mites, can be consid-
ered as a winning adaptation as it offers greater possibilities
of survival during dispersion, which is mostly passive for
mites. The two spotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae
(Koch), a highly polyphagous species in the Mediterranean
regions, seems to be more linked to herbaceous plants (net-
tle, field bindweed) or shrubby ones (castor bean) than to
arboreal plants, while the species damages the majority of
cultivated plants (both arboreal, shrubby and herbaceous)
in agro-ecosystems. Such a great susceptibility is most
probably due to the ecological characteristics of the agro-
ecosystem (non resistant species, use of abundant nitroge-
nous fertilizers, elimination of useful natural enemies by
means of chemical sprayings).
As far as predaceous mites are concerned, they are dis-
tinguished in: 1) obligatory predators when they live by
preying upon one or a few species of mites belonging to the
same family, 2) generic predators when they live on differ-
ent species belonging to different families, and 3) faculta-
tive generic predators when they live on different kinds of
prey (insects, mites) and non-prey food (pollen, hyphae or
spore, honeydew, etc.). These predaceous phytoseiid mites
have big and well developed salivary glands (Nuzzaci et al.
1999). As soon as the body of the prey is penetrated by
chelicerae, these glands, through the salivary styli, injects a
saliva containing proteolytic enzymes assuring the dissolv-
ing of all the body contents (Starovir 1973, Flechtmann
and McMurtry 1992, Nuzzaci et al. 1999). The oesopha-
gous structure is similar to that of gamasid blood sucker
mites through which the haemolymph passes from the
body of the victim after the extraintestinal digestion (Star-
ovir 1973). Among phytoseiid mites, however, circular
constrictor muscles have been found in the oesophagous in
contrast to gamasid blood suckers: this fact can be consid-
ered as an adaptation to a kind of more viscous food or to
food which contains harder particles (Akimov and Starovir
1978).
The most important species of the first group is Phyto-
seiulus persimils (Athias-Henriot) which preys mainly upon
T. urticae and occasionally upon P. citri. Its digestive system
shows some morpho-physiological modifications showing
a deep adaptation of the species to predation (Akimov and
Starovir 1978). The above authors compared the digestive
system of Ph. persimilis to that of two species of facultative
generic predators, Amblyseius andersoni (Chant) and Am-
blyseius reductus (Wainstein), and they found great mor-
phological and functional differences between the two cat-
egories of predators. Phytoseiulus persimilis has only two
posterior diverticula, while there are four in the other spe-
cies (Fig. 7). Such a decrease is considered as an adaptation to
specialised predation used to increase the amount of ingested
food, exploiting the volumetric capacity of intestine to its ut-
most (Akimov and Starovir 1978). It was suggested that such
changes are linked to functional modifications of the epitelial
cells of the ventriculus; in fact, in Ph. persimilis these cells
remain tied to the basal membrane, pouring their secretion
into the intestinal lumen, allowing a very quick digestion of
the swallowed food. By contrast, the epitelial cells (both the
undifferentiated young and the ripe ones) in a facultative ge-
neric predator come out from the basale membrane and are
mixed with the food in the intestinal lumen causing a slower
digestion (Akimov and Starovir 1978).
Fig. 6. Chelicera and pedipalps of
Paragigagnathus tamaricis (Amitai
and Grinberg) (A) and Cydno-
dromus californicus (McGregor)
(B) (original drawing).40 WEB ECOLOGY 1, 2000
Adaptations to habitats
Tetranychus urticae shows different adaptability character-
istics to habitats. This species adapts itself to live on the
lower surface of leaves where it sets up strongly crowded
colonies protected by a complicated web. The production
of silken threads is, on the other hand, peculiar to
Tetranychus genus while it is less evident in other genera
such as Panonychus and it is completely absent in others, as
in some Bryobinae. The production of abundant silken
threads, which cover the colony, shows an adaptation
mainly with a double protective purpose: 1) a physical pro-
tection against predators, as the web forms a difficult bar-
rier to be penetrated; it is often possible to see phytoseiid
mites and other predators trapped in the web and dead; it
also gives a protection against strong rain, 2) a climatic
protection as allowing a particular microclimate to be
present inside the colony which positively influences the
development of the mites especially for the egg’s eclosion as
their chorion is very “delicate” (Hazan et al. 1974). Moreo-
ver T. urticae has adapted to living on the lower surface of
leaves to hold new ecological niches, reducing the
interspecific competition consequently. Another benefit is
linked to protection against various predators which, of
course, move more slowly for gravity problems. On the
contrary some less evolved species of the same family, tend
to live in a solitary way, mainly on the upper surface of the
leaves, spinning very few silken threads, ovipositing eggs
with a harder chorion directly on the surface and anchor-
ing them with few silken threads (guy ropes) (Saitô 1983).
Mites belonging to Bryobinae family are considered as
less evolved Tetranychoidea. They mainly remain on the
upper surface of the leaves, exposed to all the negative
weather conditions (rain, sun, etc.). They are more easily
preyed upon and have to protect themselves and their eggs,
and should be able to escape; indeed their legs are particu-
larly elongate. As far as the relationship of these mites with
plants is concerned, they do not usually kill their host
plants as their ability to disperse is limited and local extinc-
tion is a continuous threat (Gutierrez and Helle 1985).
Body adaptations
The adaptations of the mites’ bodies are due more to the
habitats where they live and where they get their food than
to food type.
The body shape of tetranychid mites is similar to that of
free living mites, but some differences in the structure of
the tegument are evident. This last one is thin, flexible and
transparent (Blauvelt 1945) and usually finely striated and
according to Crowe (1975) the striae (ridges) make the
cuticle more rigid. On the other hand, the striae are absent
in Bryobinae, but a thicker cement layer is present (Pal
1950). Setae are also inserted in the tegument in a different
way, in accordance with the life style of the mites. There-
fore, setae on the dorsal side of species living in colonies
covered by abundant webs (i.e. T. urticae) are thin, serrat-
ed, and inserted directly on the tegument, while setae of
the species “freely” living on the surface of the leaves are
thicker, and inserted on tubercles. These characteristics, as
stated above, show evidence of the various adaptions of
mites for their protection.
As regards eriophyoid mites, their ancestors have adapted
themselves to live in very narrow places such as crevices, or
among the perules or in the axilles of monocotyledonous ev-
ergreen plants or of graminae. As regards further adaptations
which brought to the rise of two types of eriophyids (gall
making and vagrant), we report a concise outline of the theo-
ry by Lindquist and Oldfield (1996) in Fig. 8.
Fig. 7. Schematic drawings of diver-
ticula in Ph. persimilis (A) and A. an-
dersoni (B) (from Akimov and Staro-
vir 1978, modified).41 WEB ECOLOGY 1, 2000
The species of these two lineages have undergone some
modifications in the shape of their bodies which can be
distinguished mainly in vermiform species (species living
in narrow spaces such as galls, erinea, buds) and fusiform
species (species living in open spaces). The vermiform
mites have a flexible, elongated, non-arcuated aspect, often
with many narrow annuli (Fig. 9). The prodorsal shield in
these mites is not well-developed and the gnathosoma ap-
pears prognathous while the fusiform species have a more
developed prodorsal shield and the gnathosoma is ipogna-
thous. The latter have also a more arcuated body and show
a series of thicker and less flexible annuli on the dorsal part
(Fig. 10) while the ventral annuli remain narrow and flex-
ible. This type of dorsal annuli called also “tergites” protect
mites against loss of water and predation. In some species
they are covered by wax or long wax filaments which give a
further protection against loss of water (Fig. 11) (Lindquist
1996).
If we consider now predaceous mites and phytoseiids in
particular, only a few examples of body adaptation to nu-
trition and to special weather conditions can be shown.
The dorsal side of a phytoseid shows a more or less
chitinized dorsal shield. Three chitinized plates are visible
on the ventral side of females while two plates are present
on the ventral side of males. The remaining part of the
idiosoma is covered by a cuticle showing some folds which
Fig. 8. Concise outline of the
evolutionary trend of erio-
phyid mites.
Fig. 9. A “vermiform” eri-
ophyid mite (Phytoptus
avellanae (Nalepa)).42 WEB ECOLOGY 1, 2000
Fig. 10. A “fusiform” eriophy-
id mite Coptophylla lamimani
(Keifer) (courtesy of De Lillo).
Fig. 11. A “fusiform” eriophy-
id mite, Diptacus sacramentae
(Keifer) (courtesy of De Lillo).43 WEB ECOLOGY 1, 2000
allow extending movements of the body (Fig. 12). The
chitinized plates in Ph. persimilis are reduced, if compared
to the mite dimension, allowing the increase of the volume
of their bodies to store a greater food amount in their intes-
tine. Such a possibility is obviously reduced in species such
as Iphiseius degenerans (Berlese) where the dorsal shield cov-
ers the whole dorsal surface and parts of the lateral one. We
can also mention some of the habitat or nutrition adapta-
tions sensu latu. The long setae present on tarsi of Ph. per-
similis and its long pretarsi might be the adaptation of the
species to the habitat where its prey, T. urticae, lives. Such
abundant, long and pointed setae are similar to those
present on the legs of prey and would suggest a positive
action on the movements of the predaceous mites on and
among the web produced by the twospotted spider mite.
These setae are shorter in other phytoseiid mites unable to
walk on the web.
On the other hand the long and serrate setae on dorsal
shield of Ph. persimilis (Fig. 13), could be used by the mite
as a wedge to raise the silken threads in the sticky web dur-
ing forward locomotion (Sabelis 1981) to enter the colony
of the tetranychid better, avoiding in such a way being
caught by the web; or most probably also to cut silken
threads. On the other hand species with short dorsal setae
do not enter the colonies of the two-spotted spider mite
even if the predator is attracted by the prey (Takafuji and
Chant 1976). This is the case of I. degenerans which prefers
living associated with P. citri, whose infestation it is able to
control (unpubl.).
Adaptations of life cycle
The post-embryonic development of mites is quite short if
the climatic conditions are favourable. It averages ca 10 d
among phytophagous mites, particularly T. urticae or P.
citri, and it is shorter among predaceous mites (3–8 d). It
appears that predators reduced their cycles in comparison
to those of prey mainly for two reasons: 1) to have at their
disposal the biggest number of eggs and of young stages of
the prey which are the most suitable and the simplest
source of food for them and 2) as the young stages of the
predators are less active than adults in looking for prey, the
shortening of the cycle gives them a bigger opportunity of
surviving. Moreover most phytoseiid larvae do not feed to
become protonymphs (Ragusa 1979). This behaviour can
be also considered an adaptation as hexapode larva is not as
active as the following stages (octapode) for food research.
Moreover some phytoseiid mites are better adapted and
prefer some foods in comparison to others. As a matter of
fact, Chant (1959) found out that Typhlodromus pyri
(Scheuten) developed more quickly on the eriophyid Acu-
lus schlechtendali (Nal.) than on Panonychus ulmi (Koch)
while A. andersoni developed quicker on pollen of Papaver
rhoeas than on the different stages of T. urticae (Tsolakis
and Ragusa Di Chiara 1994). We can find also similar ad-
aptations to different kind of foods in some tetranichid
species. Tetranychus urticae for example prefer the bean
plants to tomato while T. cinnabarinus prefers cucumber to
tomato (Witul and Kielkiewicz 1999).
Fig. 12. Detail of inters-
cutal membrane in Phy-
toseiulus persimilis (Athi-
as-Henriot).44 WEB ECOLOGY 1, 2000
Phytoseiid mites show also adaptations to different mi-
cro-habitats linked to different types of host plants (herba-
ceous, shrubby and arboreal) (Tsolakis et al. 1997). As an
example Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans) showed a bet-
ter predaceous activity when living on Trifolium spp. or on
other herbaceous plants than when living on arboreal
plants (Anderson and Morgan 1958).
Climatic adaptations
Climatic conditions in the various Mediterranean regions
range from the subtropical climate of African coasts and of
southern European areas (Sicily, Crete, etc.) to the more
humid and cooler climate of northern Mediterranean
coasts. Microclimatic conditions are more important for
animals of such a tiny dimension than macroclimatic ones.
This was confirmed in our studies on phytoseiid fauna as-
sociated with hazelnut in Sicily. We took into account two
hazelnut orchards located at the same exposure distant ca
5–6 km from each other and at two different altitudes (500
and 1000 m a.s.l.). In both orchards the number of species
found was similar (13 and 14 respectively) and some of
them were found in both places (8 species). The presence
of the remaining species as well as the frequency of com-
mon species was highly influenced by the microclimatic
conditions, by temperatures. In fact, the species we found
only at 500 m (Phytoseius panormita (Ragusa and Swirski),
Typhlodromus exhilaratus (Ragusa), Typhlodromus athenas
(Swirski and Ragusa)) have been found, up to now, in a
warmer climate (Ragusa 1986, unpubl., Papaioannou-
Souliotis et al. 1994), while the species present only at
1000 m (T. pyri, Euseius finlandicus (Oudemans),
Typhloseiulus simplex (Chant) are usually typical of a colder
climate (Khorkhordin and Losev 1989, Molnàr and
Boldog 1989, Duso 1992). Therefore it is not strange to
find species such as E. finlandicus, which is a typical species
of northern European countries, in warmer regions such as
Sicily, Crete and Tunisia. In these latter regions the above
species were collected mainly on forest trees on the moun-
tains.
As far as the frequency of the common species is con-
cerned, we saw that the species which showed their domi-
nance at 500 m were also present at 1000 m with a smaller
frequencies (Tsolakis et al. unpubl.), while some, which
were not dominant at 500 m, became dominant at 1000
m.
As far as phytoseiids living in special climatic conditions
are concerned, their bodies were subjected to some modifi-
cations which enabled them to live in such particular con-
ditions. This was the case of P. tamaricis in the Dead Sea, in
the Judean desert and central Negev, and of Phytocerus de-
sertorum (Amitai and Swirski) on Acacia in the Negev
desert where the weather is very dry and the temperatures’
daily range is very wide. A sclerotized and strong dorsal
plate is present in these species which covers the whole dor-
sal surface with thicker setae usually inserted on tubercles.
Moreover the dorsal shield and setae are covered by wax in
Ph. desertorum (Amitai and Swirski 1978). These adapta-
tions enable the species on the one hand to limit an exces-
sive evaporation of the liquid content of the body during
the hot hours of the day, and on the other to protect the
individual from inconveniences produced by low night
temperatures.
Fig. 13. Dorsal view of Phyto-
seiulus persimilis (Athias-
Henriot).45 WEB ECOLOGY 1, 2000
Similar dorsal shields are also present on other species
(T. simplex, Typhloseiulus eliahuswirskii (Ragusa), Typhlo-
seiulus erymanthii (Papadoulis and Emmanouel)) associat-
ed with forest plants (Papadoulis and Emmanouel 1988,
Ragusa Di Chiara 1991–92, Ragusa Di Chiara et al. 1991)
in the cooler climate of the Mediterranean regions. How-
ever, if we consider phytoseiid mites living almost at sea
level, their tegument is “softer” in comparison to that of
the above-mentioned species.
Paragigagnathus tamaricis also showed a reproductive
adaptation to climatic conditions. Females are viviparous
and this is the first report of viviparity among phytoseiid
mites (Amitai and Grinberg 1971). This phenomenon
could be seen as an adaptation to the hot and dry climatic
conditions as the larval stages have usually a better possibil-
ity of survival if compared with eggs which are subjected to
dessication.
As far as tetranychid mites of agricultural interest are
concerned, no special modifications of the body linked to
different climatic conditions are present. However, in T.
urticae, a species distributed from tropical regions up to
northern European countries, some modifications are evi-
dent as there are strains with morphological and behav-
ioural characteristics so different that in the past they were
considered as belonging to different species (Bolland et al.
1998). For example, we may quote strains of the tropical
and subtropical areas, not entering winter diapause, which
were identified as Tetranychus cinnabarinus (Boisd.), while
strains of temperate areas with cold winters were referred
to as T. urticae. Morpho-physiological differences between
species with diapause and species without it, are probably
due to adaptations of strains to the climatic conditions of
the area more than to the seasonal climatic diffferences.
Studies were carried out to verify such an hypothesis.
Overwintering and aestivating females of T. urticae show
some morphological differences concerning the cuticle
structure: in particular the striae of the tegument present
on the dorsal surface in aestivating females are broken and
show many triangular or semicircular lobes (Fig. 14), in-
creasing in such a way the surface of evaporation, while
striae of overwintering females are not broken to limit the
dangers of drying (Boudreaux 1958). Only summer forms
were found in our climate.
On the other hand, other species show a limitation in
their distribution linked to the climatic conditions. Panon-
ychus citri for instance is a species found in the southern
regions mainly associated with Citrus while P. ulmi is
present in the northern ones associated with fruit trees and
vineyards. It should be noted that P. ulmi was also found in
Sicily, but in vineyards at high altitudes (mount Etna)
where the microclimatic conditions are similar to those of
northern and middle Europe (Nucifora and Inserra 1967).
Adaptation to dispersion
Two types of dispersion can be noticed among
tetranychids: a passive one which happens among plants
and an active one towards the various parts of the same
plant and in the case of herbaceous plants among nearby
plants (Brandenburg and Kennedy 1982).
Some tetranichid species show a series of adaptations
which facilitate a passive dispersion: 1) they hang on silken
threads to be more easily carried by the wind as in the case
Fig. 14. Details of cuticle
structure of Tetranychus
urticae (Koch).46 WEB ECOLOGY 1, 2000
of P. ulmi (parachute threads) (Marlé 1951) and P. citri
(silken threads). Oligonychus punicae (Hirst) weaves these
silken threads during the night in absence of wind both to
be carried by the wind and to reach the leaves or the plants
under the trees (Fleschner et al. 1956). The above species,
as well as Eutetranychus banksi (McGregor), are scattered in
the presence of light gusts of wind. If the wind is strong
and continuous, mites do not weave nor migrate (Fleschn-
er et al. 1956, Hoelscher 1967) and migration does not
depend on the mites’ participation.
2) they raise their first pair of legs to be more easily car-
ried by the wind as in the case of T. urticae. Such a behav-
iour happens, however, when the wind blows at a speed of
at least 1.5 m s–1 and under conditions unfavourable to the
mites (absence of food and low humidity) (Smitley and
Kennedy 1985). Adaptation to dispersion is a prerogative
of mated and unmated adult females; young stages seldom
get dispersed (most probably because of their small size)
and laboratory trials showed that males never assume the
position for dispersion (Smitley and Kennedy 1985).
3) If we take phytoseiid mites into account the long-
distance dispersion generally happens through air currents
as in the case of tetranychids. They assume the same posi-
tion when they locate the wind direction, or they move
towards the most exposed parts of the leaf where there are
more possibilities of being carried away by the wind (Sabe-
lis and Dicke 1985). Sabelis and Afman (1984), showed
that even if the dispersion is passive, it is the mite that de-
cides when to start its “flight”. The dispersion of these
predators happens also through deambulation. Phytoseiu-
lus persimilis, for example, is able to move in greenhouses
even to > 15 m from the point of release in a week (Van de
Vrie 1985). Phytoseiids disperse also by phoresy: different
species have been dispersed by different insects (Treat
1969, Krantz 1973, Grogan and Navai 1975).
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